April 2021 – Welcome back
I hope you all had a lovely Easter break, despite the weather being very unpredictable! Firstly, I’d
like to say it is an honour and privilege to be taking on the role as Acting Headteacher for the
Federation. I have been working in the valley now for 13 years and look forward to new and
exciting times ahead working with the staff and families of the schools. I will be sharing my time
between the two schools, please do not hesitate to get in touch if you have any concerns via
email or telephone. All classes will be sending out their termly letters this week, below is some
relevant information and activities that have been planned for this Term.
Mrs Sockett

Breakfast Club Is open as usual
Covid Update

 7.50am-8.10am £1 per child

We will still be sticking to the same guidelines as
we were working to before the Easter break.

 8.10am-8.45am free

Please drop off by the gate and wear a mask, if
possible stay in your car. A staff member will come
and escort your child into the school.

Lunch
School dinners are available at £2.40 per day
(Payable in advance through Parentpay)

Parentpay
Football on Thursdays
All pupils in years 3-6 will be having football sessions
with Active Wrexham officers for an hour on a
Thursday morning. Therefore, could all pupils ensure
they wear their PE kit to school on a Thursday please.
The first session will be this Thursday 15th April.

Michelle has sent an email/letter out to parents
regarding setting up a parent pay account to pay for
school lunches and breakfast club. Please can you
register and activate your account as soon as possible.
We will not be accepting cash at school from now on,
as the letters and emails sent out previously have
explained.
Once your account has been set up you will be able to
choose what your child is going to have for their
dinner each day, you will be able to choose with them
and select in advance. If you are having difficulty
setting your account please contact Michelle and she
will endeavour to help.

Covid Update

Clwb Brecwast Agored fel arfer

Byddwn yn dal i gadw at yr un canllawiau ag yr oeddem
yn dilyn cyn gwyliau'r Pasg.

 7.50yb-8.10yb £1 pob plentyn

Disgynwch eich plentyn i ffwrdd wrth y giat a gwisgwch
fasg, arhoswch yn eich car os yn bosib os gwelwch yn
dda.
Mi wneith un o’r staff ddod i nôl eich plentyn i mewn
i’r ysgol.

 8.10yb-8.45yb am ddim
Cinio
Ar gael am £2.40 yr un pob diwrnod
(Talu o flaen llaw trwy Parentpay)

Parentpay
Pêl-droed ar ddydd Iau
Mi fydd pob disgybl ym mlynyddoedd 3-6 yn cael
sesiynau pêl-droed gyda swyddogion Active Wrecsam
am awr ar bore ddydd Iau. Mi fydd angen i bob disgybl
ym mlynyddoedd 3 i flwyddyn 6 wisgo eu gwisg Addysg
Gorfforol i'r ysgol os gwelwch yn dda. Mi fydd y sesiwn
gyntaf ddydd Iau yma 15fed o Ebrill

Mae Michelle wedi anfon e-bost / llythyr allan at
rieni ynglŷn â sefydlu cyfrif tâl rhieni (Parentpay) i
dalu am ginio ysgol a chlwb brecwast. A allwch chi
gofrestru eich cyfrif cyn gynted â phosibl. Ni
fyddwn yn derbyn arian parod yn yr ysgol o hyn
ymlaen, fel mae'r llythyrau a'r e-byst a anfonwyd
yn flaenorol wedi egluro.
Ar ôl i'ch cyfrif cael ei sefydlu byddwch chi'n gallu
dewis beth fydd eich plentyn yn cael i ginio bob
dydd, byddwch chi'n gallu dewis gyda nhw a dewis
ymlaen llaw. Os ydych chi'n cael anhawster i osod
eich cyfrif, cysylltwch â Michelle a bydd hi'n
ymdrechu i helpu.

